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R,

think,
the leader of the
YOU,
taking to
eferve the peace of the
I

v.

as

illuftrious

p

great motive

is

known, and pe.haps

beji

capital.

known

under-

Your

to your-

The mode of efFe(fting this great purpofe wiis, in
appearance and proTiife, the moft rational and effectual
that could be devifed, namely, by developing the dark defigns of a fet of daiing men, who were endeavouring:, partly by feditious publications, and in part by feere: correfpondencies, to deftroy the political conftitution of our
country.
Here was, ift, the bugbear (or rather the nature of the
bugbear) held up to public view; and, 2d, the means of
cruihing the monfter in embryo. But, before we are juftified in proceeding, it muft be
afked when, in what initance?, and in what parts of the
metropoli , there exilled any flag, an;: violations, or threatened violations of the public peac6 ?
Where were we to
look for thefe combinatiojis of enemies to the conlHtutional
For, till thefe be pointed out, your
repofe of the people ?
ca e is not wa ranted.
The public mind has been wound
up, by your fugged ion, to expect a long detail of plots
and intended allairination:
To your difmterejhd and indefatigable exertions the public eye has been dire(5led to
to look for the dcteiffion of half a million of dagt^ers on
their way fr^.m Hnminy^hani.
To your honeft zczl we

I'elf.

.

li

w«r«

l>o2>o-]^f
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were to be indebted for the timely difcovery of preparaand flaughter, fuch as eye had not feen, ear

tions for blood

had not heard, nor had

ever entered into the heart of
have the parturient groans
or three little mice,
of the mountain produced ?
called Printers and Publifhers, who have been nibbling at
facfts, of the nature you dethe core of corruption.
fcribed, have been inllanced ; no enemies to our king and
Like pretenders to medical
parliament been revealed.
fkill, you have affirmed the prcfence of difeafe,
to obtain
the credit of a cure.
you can fcarcely expert
Such being manifeftlythe fa<fl:
any longer to retain the attention of the public
nor
fhould I notice you at prefent, but for the purpofe of further expofing that particular band of alTociates, of which

man

to conceive.

it

And what

Two

No

—

:

you

are the patriotic leader.

All the parochial and other focieties, that lave lately
flarted up in obedience to your immaculate example, have
been modeftly and honeftly content with dealing only in
general reafons for their union; have given only the court
" the danger of the conftitution,"
cant of the day
as
Ania very fufHcient plea
a plea for their confederation.
But you. Sir, and
it would be, was it founded in fa<Sl:.
your honourable friends, have been hardy enough to quit
the beaten path of generals; and what is the difcovered
your feet were inftantly in a bog ; you
confequence ?
were bemired by the deceitful rottennefs of your falfe
foundation.
The particulars, which you have very daringly ventured
upon, I now proceed to e::amine:
" It appears (you fa;. ) from hijiory^ that the ineI ft.
quality of rank in this country is more the refult of every
man's own exertions, than of any controlling inftitution
of the ftatc."
" Controlling Inftitution of the ftate'* is a very vague
p'uafe.
Whether rank or diftinftion be, or be not a control^ I fhall foon fliew.
How far it is an " injlitution of
*' From the
reign
thejiate" has never been afcertained.
of Edward 3. to Henry 7, it was exprefsly ftated, in everjr
pew patent cf the creation of a peer, that fuch creation
was made with the confent of parliament ; i^or did a fingle

—

.

inftance

—

—

!
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inftanee occur during this period, of any title being granted without the particular acquiefcence of the Houfe of
Lords."* Nor is it difcove:able how, or when, this became a prerogative of the crown. And yet, the Ala- quis
of Caermarthen, in the fame debate, calls it an " indif-

We

boaft of a conftitution; by which is
putable right."
meant, or fhould be meant, a given eftablifhed fundamental lift of the limited rights and powers of ever, party in

the government.
definition of

If

power,

we had fuch a lift, fuch a confticuted
how could the noble lords difagree

about it; difagree too, though both on the fame fide of the
queftion in the debate f ? But the intent of your very loofe
afTertion is evidently to ntake the people believe that titles
are no more than, nor otherwife conferred than as, the
jufl rewards of merit.
I wifh it were the fact

—

**

O

Were
Were

How
How

that eftates, degrees,

and

offices.

not derived corruptly, that clear honour
purchafed by the merit of the wearer
many then fhould cover that Itand bare ?
many be commanded that command?"

"

Titles," fays an elegant writer, " make a greater
,They
is almofl tolerable to a Britifh fpirit.
almoft vary the fpeciss ; yet, as they are oftentimes conferred, feem not fo much the rewards, as the fubftitutes,
of merit§."
Thus too another admired author fdj-s
diftinftion than

:

"

A

peerage was, in former days, an honour cojiferred upon
fuch as had rendered theml'clvcs confpicuous for their merit,

and eminent

for

their

virtues

;

but, in the

more modern

ages it has been, in general, the wages of iniquity and
corruption, and a dillinc^ion not to be purchafed at a
fmaller price than everlafting infamy and difgracejj." Hiftory, " hiftory," to which you have the conhdence to
refer us, tells me that Charles II. conferred the following
*

Duke of Richmond

in the debate rehtJTe to the diflionour fuftaincd
admitting Lord Gci Xfjc Germain to a feat in the honk-.
f It IS contended by Mr. AJams, in his attempted Reply to Mr. Paine,
(abfolutt.y ^wofcd by the Attorney Ctmral) that our cor.ftirution is
a body of principles^ not of artidts.
Ui'in ti^e ground ot principle 1

by the peers

in

prcfently (Ximii^r it.
§ Shcnftsn:, Effiy a8.
U Bablcr. No. 13.

B

2

titles
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upon feven of his hsftards, viz. Duke oF
mouth, Earl of Plymouth, Duke of Sc)UthamptO!),

titles

-

MonDuko

of Grafton, Dul;e of Northui-i'iber'-'nd, Duke of St. Alban's,
Duke of Riclimond befiJes others upon feveral of his
miftreflcs. So tnuch for the 7nerit of the peerage. As to the
control in the practice of this prerog itive
the fame
hiftory ir.forms me, tliat Qj^ieen Anne (under the influence of three rhir.iftcrs, vvhofe bad conuucl to ihe pub
lie, and ingratitude to hcrfelf. at length broke her heart)
created twelve peers in one day ; and this too for the very
honourable purpofe of enabling her to give a glofs to a
peace, which Icficned the vi6torits and degraded the exertions of the iliulcrious Duke of Marlborough.
So much for ri\e controul refulting from this prerogative. I will not mention the hirtcry of our own times
but
here I cannot forbear to remark, what is generally underderfiood u on this point
namely, that all the royal pre-

—

:

—

rogatives are facrcd trufls, repofcd in the crown
people, to be ex-Tcifed only for their benefit.

The

by the

—

that
fecond aflercion that you have rifked is,
found equity is realized to us by \\\q firm adminiflration

*'

of the law* ; which fuffers no injury to go v.'ithout a remedy, and affords a remedy equally to the proudest and
the pocreji."

Now,

Sir, this is too bare-faced j
an aflertion, which almoft every
man, who has been a few years in pofleffion of any portion
ot property, can from experience contradicSl: ; it is the very
particular, which, of all others, I thought you mufi: moft
avoid.
The particular, which has ever been the caufe of
the fc-rious, and of the beft founded compLiint, to every
clafs of our citizens.
Can we enter Weftminfler-hall,
during the fitting of the courts, without hearing the groans
of the fuitof.*:, without witneflirig ^Ir. Dryden's lamen-

it is

nionftrous.

It

really.

is

tation

" That
Tiiat he

You
Mr.

fuits are travers'd,

who conquers

is

and

fo little

won,

but last undone."

are not content here with the general language of

Juftice

Afhhurlt,

the late

Judge Blackftone, and

Docs Mr. Reevt.;know the hoaeft meaiiirig of the word latv l>aw,
onntiy. i'^ the didlaie of the vublic vi.i. Arc the laws .;f
Engiand diclatea by ihc wi.l ol tl.c pctp c ?
*

in a fr.e

Other
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ether lawyers, who ftate only that the laws hold out a remedy to every injury; but you muftadd, that fuch is the
firm adminijlration of the law as to afford a remedy to

every wrong.
1 cannot but imagine, that you intended this either as
a farcalm upon the pra6tice, or a fatire upon the good
fenfe of your countrymen. No man would ferioufly commit hJmlelf upon this point more efpecially at this time,
juft in the very teeth of two publications *, fully in proof
of the oppreffions fuffered by the public from this quarter.
But, Sir, as you* have thought proper to be thus parti:

—

the
meet you on this particular ground
firm adminilfration of the law."
It is the obfervation
of Sir William Temple, in his Eflay on Popular Difconcular, I fhall
*'

is very difpoverablc without his remark)
of all laws is the execution of them."
If I may be allowed to mention myfelf in the prcfent argument, I cannot hefitate a moment to fay, that my own
fufFerings, from the delays and oppreflive demands of retributive jurtice, formed the firf} incentive in my mind to
enquire into the nature of the Britiih government.
1 had long underfiiood, that the reafon of man's entering into fociety, was the fafety of his perfon and the prcfervacion of his property.
That the benefits of a free government ought to be equal to all. That in fuch gover.nment, general laws for the protection of all clafles of citizens muft be fo formed and fo adminiftered, as to anfwti
every purpofe of focial liberty and equal juftice.
But
when 1 applied thefe data to the practice of Englifh law,
I could fcarcely believe that I had lived fo long in the
boafted land of Britain.
This foon told me a very different tale ; told me that there cxift what are called privi-

tents, (and indeed

that

«'

the

life

clafles of men whom law, in its common
J
forms, cannot touch
men, in whofe perfons equal juftice
is offered up a facrifice to imaginary honour.

leged orders

:

A work
* ift. Explanation of the practice oflaw by Mr. Schicfer.
which, at the f»me time convey* a hope of futarc juiUce to the peopie,
and does eternal honour to the auth -r, botli as a barrirter and a man.
In thefe the abfurditics,
2f'. Barlow's Advice to priviled^ed Orders.
p«rv(.rfions, and opprcfliens of pradical law are ful y examined and cxpnfcd.
The firft printed lur Pi.siuy, Inner Tenip!t-Lanc j tic fccond
Lr

Johnfon, St

Paul's.

Here
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Here too I learned, that in the general execution of
the criminal laws (except in the law of libels*) any little
quirk, quibble, or evafion, will form a fufficient fhield
againft all their terrors.
The following inftances made

me blufh for the juftice of my country. 1 wifb. Sir,
** Sir Henry
they may have the fame effeil upon you.
Ferrers having been arrefted by a warrant which termed
him a knight, though he was a baronet, his fervant killed
the officer
but it was decided that, as the warrant was
an ill warrant, the killing an officer in executing that
warrant,^ cannot be murder
wherefore he was found not
guilty ."
By ftat. j Edw. VI. the benefit of clergy
was denied to thofe convidled of ftealing horfes ; but our
judges foon afterwards determined that this did not extend
to him who ftole but one horfe.
Three or four years ago, Winifred Gordon was indi£ted vrith her fon, at Northampton aflizes, as accejfary
before the fa£l of murder; the evidence turned out that
ibe was principal.
The cafe was argued before the
twelve judges, and the indictment declared bad.
At a quarter feffions at Southampton laft year, the following cafe was made fpecial for the opinion ot ihejudges.
man was convicted of felonioufly ftealins; a weddingring from a married woman, upon an indiament laid in
her own name ; but it was urged in bar, that the ring was
the property of the hufband, and that the indi6tment
:

——

:

A

ought to have been brought in
reftcd the point of law refcrved.

his

name.

On

this

was

John Mayel was indided for ftealing a quantity of
&c. on the 20th of July laft, at Ken-

filver fpoons, forks,

* One of the charges againft Paine was his afTertion, tliat *' with reto regular i:iw, there is (in Engiand) fcarccly fuch a thing."
Thoujjh, if we may believe the tv/o houfes ot parliament, the very procifs by which this charge was brought againft him, v^as itfelf an irrcgulariiy; m as much as they have repeatedly called the law of libels an
fptcfl

*•

anomaly.

^^

Libeiicus offences are pun'flied_g-r<z</a//OT. Applied to perfons of high
rant, they zre frantlulum magnaium.
To liken a Lord to Lucifer, is a
But,
nioft monftrous miiicnicanor, an infernal outrz^c againft thejfate.
if crimes are to be weighed,
not by tneir cf-nfequences to fociety, but by
the dignity \\ the ptrlon cff^ndei', I'ow ought we to pumfli tlie inlulti,
the b afphcmies daily pradifcd (and by Hie great tlicmfclvcs) agaiuit
the-

^

Dfity ?
Cuke's Rcpcrts.

finsTton
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fington palace, being the property of Lord Newhaven.
The prifoner dul not deny the fa£l, but objefted that the
This appearing
property belonged to Lady Newhaven.
to be the cafe, he was honourably acquitted *.
Here (lands the " firm adminiftration" of criminal law.

We

will

now

enquire

how

far the

law

is

honeftly efficient

in civil cafes.

Here
tifed.

alfo the fame evafions, the fame fubtilties arc pracHere we difcover boundlefs artificial difficulties,

created for the fole purpofe of rendering that unintelligible,
which is to control the condu£t of all, and ought therefore
Here we find far fetched
to be well underilood by all.

forms of words, a multitude of technical terms, unmeaning diftin6tions, and quibbling refinements ; and to perfect the '*' glorious uncerUhty^'' every pitiful error relating to profelHonal regulations, every littie mifnomer,
or mifpleading is made as fatal as a failure in evidence,
*M man is obliged to rifk 30, 40, nay, fometimes 50,
But, fuppofing
6g, or 70I. to recover forty Ihillings."
his well-fteered bark to have efcaped all thefe rocks and
(hoals, where doeshe find ihe port of retribution r Where
is your promifed remedy ? And what are its confcquences?

A

'*

J^oes

or does

Does

it

it

it

apply the healing balfam to the v.'ounded parf,
torm.cnt the patient with the burning cautery ?

raife the

drooping

brain t ?"

fpirits,

or diftrad the injured

—

Take a reply from Lord Lyttelton
man to lofe his right than to
" The uncharitable, overbearing,

ter for a

**

It

is

ufually bet-

fae for it§.

opprefilve way of
unneccllary delays, and unreafonable
defigiis of protradting and fpinning them out even to the
length of many men's lives ; the expeofive method of
carrying them on, enough to fink a confiderable fortune,
and often ten times more than the value of the cute ;

managing

difputes

;

thefe things are a great difcreJit to the Britifh

Nation, and

* Ary litt'e mifnorocr, or dcffft in form, ihom^h slowed out of
tendcrncfs to hie and liberty, to annul the whole proc«f», U not Oiuch
ro the cff (t't and advanccmtnt of aatiwnai juftice.
J SchicFe sliitroiluCtion.
\ Schitrfcr's lntto»iu<itii n.

5 Pcrfian Letters.

muft

;
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muft excite very unfavourable ideas of us in the minds of
foreigners *."
I might ftate many private infrances in fupport of thefe
remarks.
But they vi^ant it not.
Befides, it will go
more immediately to our purpofe, to adduce one or two
public cafes ; which not only diredtly contradi6l youf
bold pofition, but alfo incur indelible infamy both to the
gratitude and juftice of Great Britain.

—

The Goree

prize-money,

am

told, is not yet fully
about two years ago^
an advertifement appeared in the prints of the day, giving
notice that a firft payment was at that time preparing to
be made to all fuch claimants as could then prove their

diftributed.

I

me

This was tm years

claims.

The

It occurs to

that,

after the capture.

am informed, (in
as
not yet accounted for. Laft,
though not leaft in import, is the cafe of the forlorn
claimants upon the Spanifli Galleons. Ships taken in the
year 1745-6. Thefe prizes were taken by what were called
thcRoyal family privateers fitted out from Briftol in 1745,
and bearing our king's commiflion.
Fheir value was
always undcrftood to be about two millions fterling.
When they were brought into Briftol, great indeed was
the triumph of that port.
Every feaman concerned in the
gallant capture, imagined his fortune to be made.
Their
individual wealth, or prefumed wealth, gave them inftant
credit in the country : and upon this credit, fome conSt. Euftatia

fpight of

capture

Mr. Dundas's

is alfo,

I

bill)

for flop-fhops, fome for fmall vefTels, others for
eating-houfes, public-houfes, &c.
Each tired with his
toil, would brave the billows of the deep no more
*' Hope with a goodly
profpeft fed the eye,
" Shew'd from a rifing ground pofTeffion nighf."
But fee the villainy of man
Lo a bleifing of the
Britilh Government!
Scarce had they planned their
future life,
•'
golden dream of love and friendship
But quick they wake, and like a merchant rous'd

tracted

!

1

A

From

And

soft repose to see his velFel sinking,

all

his wealth cast o'er.''§

* Richardfon's Effays. p. i6a,

f Dryden's Aurengztbe.
Dryden's All far Love.
ff

find
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themfelves way-laid, fiirrounded, and feized by the
rude hand of ruffian power*. Vain was the plea of many
in vain the/ told of toils and dangers
a hard fought day
paft ;
bared their bold breads and fhewed the honeft fears
Forced from their fondeft wi(hes,
of vidory in vain.
fevered from every focial tie, dragged from all that man
holds dear, they are doomed to the dungeon of defpotilm ;
and driven like beafts to the flaughter; their only crimes
Is this
being fkill and intrepidity exerted witli fuccefs||.
Britifli liberty
Are thefe the returns we make to the defenders of our country ?
By fuch lawful means very manv of thefe claimants
were got rid of. Time and (one of Sh,ikef^)?are's curfes)
*' the laws delay," have
p etty well difpofed of aU the
red. Out of more than five hundred feamen, there remain
only the claims of about thirty.
The reprefcntatives of
thefe have the vain confidence even ftill to look for juitice.
What could make a cafe of it in chancery, 1 poll'efs not
But there it
legal underftanding fufficient to difcover.
has been z\rr\o{}: feven and forty years.
They poor fufferers obtained a decree from Lord Hardwicke in 1752, which direfted a part of the property to be
(inftantly, ks they thought) divided; and their refpedlive
fhares were adjudged to be three thoufand pounds each
but, fuch are the marvellous contrivances of executive
juflice in this country, that not a penny has to this hour
been paid*
ftnd

;

.*

:

**

"

Laws bear tlie name, hut money has the power,
The cause is bad, whene'er the client's poorf."

Twice

h.'.ve

They

tornies.
*

they been fold and betrayed by their atare now in the hands of a man of cha-

The

tfWiicrsand captains nf the privatteers enip'.oyed prcfsgang*,
cvtry qnarttr ol the kiiijrilom to fciz; thefe brave fellovvs, and
til j;et them c iivcyfil to jiarts of ih>; world as dillaiit u& pufTiUie j g'Ving
it-n guineas tor every niai) il)u» difpcjlcu of.
throwv<!i

•j-

Ory»fcii.

the brave Con.moJorc- Wulkfr, stCeo
war, c rrying 7 gun* and
n\cn, a fli p tquul in force to any oir. then in tf^e tii^jlifh ine, and, ifti r
ti^litinjj h-ir two dayi and nights, and the RulTel man of wxr at lengOi

§ Thefe ihrit'g priv.ir.e-s,

u'liler

tai.kcd the G!or,ilc, a Sjunif^i iinn

coming up

to thiir afii;tancc,

i:ic liritilh

navy.

made

i,l

a

prlz; o. her; and

C

H-.e

is

addLU u>

raacr
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Mr. Duncomb of Rathbone-Place. God fend
rafter
them a sood deliverance.* Thus '' found equity is realized
tous."^

And have you, fir, and your ininifterial friends, with
treachery as this ftaring
fuch an inftancc of national
you in the face, the afTurance to expert our feamen to
come forward, in the hour of pretended danger, to fhield
you from the fword of neighbouring nations ? Can they
have an intereft in defending fuch chicane and oppreflion
Their indignation is excited, they revolt at the
as this ?
idea ; and the nation fufters in confequence.
bounty of three pounds was hertofore fufficient to
)|

A

man

our navy

little

influence.

And

;

at

prefent even five pounds

will the flower of the Britifli youth,

have very

do you fupto have their

pofe, very cheerfully adopt

a military

dangers

Will they become

thus

requited.

life,

take up the trade of murder, quit

foldiers,

family
enjoyments,
be
dragged from their homes, from their country, refign
abjure even the freewill
the birth-rights of Britons,
of man, rendering themfelves mere puppets, to be
played and danced by every boy that fhall be put in
authority over them, in expeftation of fuch a recompence ?
Will they fubmit to duties the moft fervilc and laborious,
to punifhments the mofl cruel and difgraceful, with wages
much below our day-labourers, in the hope, not of pillage or prize-money, but of a forty or fifty years fuitin
•*
found equity?"
they

will

relinquifh

intercourfe,

*

all

all

domeftic

How many

honeft hearts have been literally broken in the contemThe woe-wo'n expe<3ants ftill in being eiift in
keeping little gretn ftalls, crying oyfters,
;
barrows round the ftreeti:, &c. The beft. conditifined perfon

plation of this bufinefs!

the moft penurious flate
rolling

among them

is

Mr. £ryan, Taj lor, Adam and Eve-Yard, Tottenham-

Court-Road.
K l{2.y naiieiial ; becaufe the datles of the governors and the governed
arc reciprocal, the people are to obey the laws, but the laws are alfo to
It is the buTineis of the legiflature, not only to proprotedl the people.
vide good laws, bat to fee that thcle laws be duly and uprightly adminillered,

I

think.
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I think, Sir, (for I have it not before me) that the
whole remainder cf your fundam:'ntal ad 'refs, which lilled
two columns of very clofe print in the Whitehall Evening
Poft, was employed in creating a jeft for yourfelves to
laugh at or, like children, drelling up a monfter to excite
or, perhaps, something not
your own artificial terrors
;

j

in Teaming ferioufnefs, Itating
qui e fo innocent as thcfe
to the public attention a tenet that never could occupy the
namely
the equality of all permind f common fenfe
(

fons ^nA property.

'And

you endeavoured to faddle

this

Now,

upon Mr. I'homas Paine.

comp ehend his works, and
much attention, never gives the

Sir,

Mr.

Paine, as far

have read them all with
Jeaft degree of counteHe teaches that men are born
nance to any iuch doctrine.
and always continue free and equal in refpect of their natural rights i but that civil c/i/iinclions., as far as they are
founded on public utility-, are highly necelfary
that difference o( fhength, of talents, and of induftry, do and
ought to afford proportionable diftinclions of property,
which, when hv/fuliy acquired, is facred and inviolable.
But you have dealt with i\lr. Paine as the Spaiiifh Inquifition does Vv'ith heretics, have clothed him in a coat
painted with hellifh fhapes of fiends, and thus fhewn him
as I

I

:

to the public, to render

him

odious.

Mr. Paine condemns, juiHy

condenuis, the too great inelb prevalent in
" I do not mean what the tools of governthis country.
ment would willingly taftcn upon the friends of the people
an equal divifion oi proptrty. Superior talents, lu-

quality of rank,

of

riches;,

perior knowledge, and

and of labour,

luperior

uidultry,

ought,

on the

and equity, to enjoy fuperior
work that a itranger might en-

plainell principles of juftice

advantages-

Who wouM

Who

joy the profit of his labour ?
would G\cn himfelf,
if the accumulations of induftry and frugality fhould be
feized by the idle and the fpendthrift?
This would be a
fure way t j Hop the progrels of improvement in every department of ar;s, manu actures, agriculture, and commerce, and annihdate locietv iticlf. 1 men (and it is Mr.
Paine's meaning) that fome method fhould be adopted to
prevent enormous accumulations of property in one hand,
or
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or in one family, whereas, at prefent,
prefsly to promote this*."

&CC.

we

have laws

ex..

uncloaked your fallacies, and detected
I demonftratcd your intention
in theie affertions to be directed only to dupe and deceive
the peopl"; that )ou have earneftly emph yed youifelf in
doing thar which you Itate to be the fundamental bufmefs
of your aflbciatioas to difcover, expofe, and punifh in

Thus,

your

Sir,

deceits.

have

I

Thus have

others.

Here I fhould end, having fully examined and refuted
your firft addrefs ; but, I find, that under the fuppofition
of having eftablifhed ycur honourable ftatements and avowed dtfigns in the opinion of your country, you havproceeded to take upon yourfelf unheard of powers, to affume a dictatorial authority to profci ibe whom you pleafed.
Inftead of pointing out treafons, infurrecftions, and the
danger of our civil and religious liberties, you have privately employed the public countenance to fubvert the beft
that is, under pretence of couninterefts of the public
tera<51:ing Republicans and Levellers, (who, by the bye,
nevei exilled) you have traduced, have branded, have perfecuted. a fet o. men, whofe patriotic defign has been many
years before the public, a defign in which they pofTefs the
concurrence of Mr. Pitt and the duke of Richmond|j. the
late iMarquis of Rockingham, the late Sir George Saville,
and all the firll public characters of the kingdom who
have evur profefl'ed any friendfhip for the people- namely,
to cft'ecl a reform in the conlt:ru(5lton of the Houfe of Com:

—

mons; and, this we fay, is the firll great interefl: of the
Not of the electing Commons (the people,
people at large.
as they are now called), that is or a few in every city or
borough, to repre(ent all the reit ; but we mean the people
we mean to include all; in your ov.'n
full V and wholly
word:", to " afford a remedy equally to the pooreft and the
pioudcft;" folidly and fubftantially to give every man his
retain -the birih-right, to give a confena:;ural right.
:

To

quence to the will and voice, even of the man
ixiatcl.es through the flreets equal to that of the
'

* Cc-optr's
'\

Reply

to Burke's InveAive, p.

h'u. ihcfe fctiiourabiC

mca

%\e.'e

ho

cries

firft

duke

v.

^,£.

then oui of place.

in

3
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This is our levelling fyltem ; this
England
and the iuftice of it

kingdom.

the Conftitution of
richeft can

kc.

i

:

the pooreft

do no more

;

man

the fecurity

entrull:s

from

his

is

o//,

op'preffion

alfo

ftands

the

ought

therefore to be equal*.

This

indeed a moft important intercft ; that which,
the attention of the public, as it
would include all other advantages which a nation can

*'

of

all

is

others deierves

wifliT."

A

man who feems to be the new appointed mouth-piece
of your party, in an add: efs to Mr. Wyndham, ftiled The
Allbciator, after much illiberal afperfion, and many contemptible threats caft out upon printers, at length v-entures to mention the Speech of Mr, Fox, at the Whig
Cl.b, December 4, 1792, which he tells us
general
terms " is difapproved by every body who has a fparic
of underftanding."
And yet the people at large have
ever been accuftomed to attribute a portion of common
fcnfc to Mr. Fox, Mr. Grey, Mr. Sheridan, Sec.

m

One would

have thought that, after this opening, he
to canvas the principles of that fpeech|| :
principles are not, like your focieties, the

was proceeding

but no ; tliefe
contrivance of the day, an invention to hoodwink the
public eye
but they are the operative caufes to wnich
alone we can look up either for liberty or property j which
are tranfcribed in the blood of our anceftors ; and are to
be found in Magna Charta.
This fpeech, your friend is
pleafed to name as the kind of inflammatory paper which
:

* " I am convinced that the only way to make them (the peop'e) ftcl
that they are really cotictrned in the bufinef?, is t'> contend lor their full,
clear, and indifputabie rights of nmvrrfal reprefentation.
A vaft majoriry ot t e community is unreprtftnttd ; an«l its mod effsntial concerns, life, ubLtty, and property, continue in the abfoiuie difpofal of
thofc wliom ihey do not cl ufe, and over whom they have no controui."'
Duke of Richmond's Letter to the liifh Volunteers.

f Duke of Richmond's Letter.
hew the reader to underftand that I am not a partizan of MrFox. Ii^deed I have no great opinion in Mr. Fox's love 'or the peop'e.
I

II

The

expe<fla.its as well as the pofrt.fl"ors of place or penfion, wifli not
the pciipe to intermeddle in government.
I am clcariy of opinion that
the event will (htvp only two parties in the whole kingJoui
camely,
fhe riil; againft the fietr.

—

he
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But is he inclined to make no
he means to denounce.
merciful diftinflion between the tv/o forts of inflammaan inflammatory addrefs to a good, as well as
tories,
to a bad purpofe ? Mr. Fox's harangue was indeed nobly
inflammatory, and had for

momen-

fubjecSt the mcift

its

the loft rights of tht people.
tous of ail confiderations
But of this the minifleri^ champion takes no notice, and
for this reafon, becaufe, however cheap he may hold the

underftanding of Mr. Fox, he cannot by an open manly
reply controvert any part of the fubftance of this fpeech.
He therefore wiiely contents himfelf with touching only

upon

a

few

However,

infignificant collaterals.

as thefe

are the peculiar papers, papers intended to preferve the
purity of our conftitution, that he means to profecute ;

we

trufl:

where

He

that he will

try

his

hand

at

this

:

he

knows

to find the author.
alfo, dillributing

your general

afTertions,

tells

us,

men " who have

been bribed with French
money to raife difcontent and tumult in this kingdom *."
This is a charge eafily made, and very ferious in found j
but if he knows this to be true, .why does not he " denounce" them ? If he has fuch pcrfons in his eye, why
not cxpofe them to the vengeauce they merit; both in
juftice to the public, and in fupport of his own affumed
that there are

charadler

?

have told you. Sir, that the perfons with whom I
have the honour to think, contend for the people's " full,
clear, and indifputable rights of univerfal reprefentation |j."
And there appears juft now more than ufual reafon for
this, as we hear ourfelves called upon one day in the name
of the corflitutloriy another in the name of the laws^ and
again in the name of government.
Sometimes it is the
lawful government ; at others it is the conftitution by
I

law

This

indeed

common

phrale
nonfenfe ;
it is making the law the author of the conftitution j putting the end in place of the means*.
Such loofe phrafeology goes a great way to fhew that the matter fpoken
eflahUfoed.

of your

*

aflbciators,

It iiiay fairly

laft is

and

money,

Duke of Richmond to the
* What (hail be law depends
•chich

is

perfect

be prcfumcd chat the French have other employment

at prtfeiit lor their
II

the

moft

is

Irifh Tolunteers.

folely

eitreaicly var.able; oot lo,

upon the temper «f the kglflature,

we

hope, the Bntifti conftitution.

of
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mons

As

not at

—

all

underftood.

As

I5

to king, lords, and com-^
and a good form they are.

thefe are only the fonj:,

to glorious conftitution, excellent conftitution,

—

this
der of the world, &c.
general praife, amounting to

me

is

—

all

juft

won-

common-place fluff,
nothins;.
Dare you

minute or two in a ferious examination of
our constitution ? I have fpent much time in conhdering
it, but really know not where to look for it ; know not
where to look for a body of fixed, determinate, unpolluted
elemental principle's of government. As to Alagna Charta,
the Petition of Rights, the Bill of Rights, and the multitude of ftatutes enadted in confirmation of them, I defy
you to point out a fingle principle of the leaft importance
to the people at large, that has not been violated, repeatedly violated by law ; notwithftanding the Great Charter
(the bafis of the whole) is by Hat. 25 Edw. I. directed
to be allowed as the common law ; and by 43 Edw. III.
all ftatutes made againft it, and all judgments contrary to
it, are declared void, and our watchful lords the bifhops
are direfled twice a year to read it to the people, and to
curfe all thofe, who by worcl^ deed^ or counfel^ fhall in
any degree infringe it. To what then is the fubjccl's
obedience demanded ?
To law. What to law, in
opp©fition to the conftitution.''
The fubjedl muft obey
the prefent government, and the exifting laws.
Is this a
to join

for a

— —

conftitutional reply

The

!

?

hand, forced from King John»
1215, what, on account of its high importcalled the Great Charter ot Liberties.

people, fword in

in the year

ance,

is

Under

this charter (fays Lord Coke), monopolies of
every kind, fuppofe the fole making of cards, or fole dealing in any trade, are againft the liberty of the fubjedt fAnd yet how many of thefe have we?
It direiSls an uniformity
of weights and meafures
throughout the kingdom.
particular very neceffary to
the quiet ef the fubje6t j but wholly unattended to.
In
our lift parliament, the want of it was well urged by Sir
John Miller ; in the prefent, we difcover not fufficient
patriotifm even to contend for this point of convenience

A

f Be this principle recoIUded in
ladia ciiarter.

tlic

prwpofcd rc»ev

al

of the Eaft-

t«
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the public ; but the people are every where obliged tj
enter upon a long train of local difputes to eftablifh their

...to

own right. The benefits (or according to the cant of
the day, blejfings) of our free conftitution ought to be
What then muft become of the privileges
equal to all.
claimed by particular orders of

men

?

How

can

we con-

tinue game-laws, which Judge Blackftoiie calls a tyranny
to the commons^ and which (he fays) owe their immediate

Or

our marriage-a6t, and many others
of individuals, confiftent with
this principle ?
Eur, without fearching further into the
multitude that might be mentioned*, let usconfider the two
grand primary articles,
the liberty of perfon, and the
fecurity of property,
the high prefervation of which you
and your brethren are bold enough to boafl: of, and
upon the violability of which our freedom is abfolutely
" No fubdependant.
Upon thefe great points it fays
fubjecft fhall be in any fhape molefted, either in perfon or
property, otherwife than by d. judgment of his equah.^[
Thus, fays the commentator, " the privileges of the individual became a fettled axiom, a written lawf."
And
how was it adhered to in the feizure of Mr. Wilkes's perfon and papers by the afiumed authority of a fecretary or
original tojiavery?

made

is

to gratify the pique

—

—

ftate

?

How
neral,

is it

fecurcd under the powers of an attorney-ge-

who, by

3

pretended criminal information,

may

wantonly or wickedly draw an innocent man, with a long
train of witnefles, from any quarter of the kingdom^
keep him in the metropolis at an enormous expence, almoft as long as he pleafes, and at laft perhaps drop the
profecution, faying that he was miftaken or mifinformed ?
Here is no redrefs to be obtained for fuch defpotifm; becaufe, as the king receives no cofts fr©m the fubje6l, fo
Nor is it any defence to fay, that fuch
he pays none.
power is not often employed to the purpofe of oppreifion.
are now examining the principles of Britifh liberty.

We
*

Gaming

is

punifhed, in gcnile^tn, by fine, in itiers by fine and im]

pri*"onnienc.

Under the privilege of franking
poor pay poftagc, &«. 5cc.

letters, the rich

reap the beaefit, tht

t Lord Coke.

And
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upon the good-will

what the prefent man in ofdoes, but what fuch officer may do, that conditutes

of a public
fice

&C.

officer.

It is not

the principle.

How

this principle preferved

is

under the operation of

the excife laws, which render us liable to have ihtr privacy
of ourhoufes invaded at all hours, from various pretences,

by

officers

under the

fole control of

againft whofe condutfl there

of our equals
do not often
*'

The

i*

is

fufFercd

the crown, and
no appeal to ajury

Here again to fay, that the commiffioners
powers tyrannically, is no reply.

aileVt their

true libertv of the fubject confifls not fo

the gracious behaviour, but in the limited

much

in

power of the

fovereign"*.
The executive govcrninent is bound to protect us in
perfon and property, not only by Magna Charta, but alfo
by the implied contract between king and people ;
the former engages to protefl:, the latter promife alleAnd
giance, i.e. obedience to all /oit/z^/ commands.
yet we find individuals, throughout the kingdom, obliged
to combine in defending their relpe'cftive properties by iubfcription, as every provincial newfpaper points outt.
And how is this principle of protection preferved by
imprifonment for debt, impreffing for feamen, 5cc. ?
Neceffity, ftate neceffiry, or any other neceffity, is no
The indignant replea for an outrage upon principle.
ply ought ever to have been
tnat the minilters who
could not meet and provide for the exigencies of their
own times and meafures, without violating the conflitution, were unfit to condu(51: the national bufmcfs ||.
Certain other auxiliary rights were faid to be ejiublified
as barriers, to perfeiSl and maintain inviolate ihefe twp
great primary rights, upon the inviolability of which nur
Such as, ift, " the conftitution,
freedom is dependent

—

—

:

—

* Bljciaon.-, Voi.lV.
f This i» owing ti) the mal-idminiQratirn of ju^icc.
Mont^fquua obfcrves tlinr men arc requcntly led into error for
want of recurring: often to iMH princ u Cr.
This fli.we twc aSfchifc
Thi< M?ckintofti
'ffcjitii', mcid, piTuive
pi-'eiv^les.
ncccflity 0/
"the
invii>.ib!!iiy
j.rJi
cip!c»
i»
fay«,
0}
theiialiadium of virtue acd
il

•f

'

fr«4(i(«w;.

Y)

psw€rs.
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powers, and privileges of parliament;" which are ye5
2d, " That limits, certainly known^ be fet
undefined.
to the royal prerogative ;" and yet it is jult now a difputc
whether minifters have not exceeded the royal authority,

And to vindicate thefe rights,
or attacked, Britains are entitled,

in calling out the militia.

when

adtually violated

ift, to the

regular adminiftration znd free courfe of juftice
of law, *' freely without fale, and fpeedily

in the courts

zvithout delay."

Next

to

the

right of

petitioning the

king and parliament for redrefs both of public grievances^
and of individual wrongs, which the ordinary courfe of
And laiUy, to the right of having
law docs not reach.
and ufing arms for felf prefervation and defence. Thefe
Such they
are alfothe birth-right liberties of Britons.
are upon paper.
What are iheyuifa^fP The firft I
have already confidered rather difFufely by inftauces;
but, to {hew thefupport'I enjoy from that nigh authority.
Coke, will proceed a little further in argument.
Every
fubje£l is to have juflicc and right fop the injury done to
him, *' freely without fale, fully without denial, and
" Juftice muft have three
fpeedily without delay.*'
qualities,
it
muft be frety for nothing is more
odious than juftice fet to fale; full, for juilice ought
not to be deficient ; and fpeedy, for delay is a kind
of denial *."
And thefe particulars have been excellently expounded by many fubfequent ftatutes, which fay
that common right or common law fhall not be difturbed or delayed ; even though it be commanded by the
king; but that the juftices fhall proceed to do right: all
our judges fvvear this. *' The common laws of the realm
(fays Coke) (hall by no means be delayed, for the lavir
is tiie fureft fandiuary that man can take, and the ftrongeft
fortrefs to protedl the weakeft.

It is the beft birth-right
the fuhjecSl hath, for thereby his goods, lands, wife and
children, his body, life, honour, and eftimation are
protedled from injury and wrong."
And yet, juftice in

this country,

is not free ;
ftatute has been added to ftaeven in the prefent adminiftration, to load it with
expences ; even the benefits of the Habeas Corpus a6t
(now threatened to be fufpended, though James, a tyrant,,
thought it not expedient even when the Duke of Mon-

tute,

* Lord Coke.

mouth
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inouth was in actual rebellion againft him) are not to be
glorious as its defign was,
obtained without purchafe
and hard as it v/as ftruggled for, it muft be bought\ before
it be enjoyed j and feems rather calculated for the benefit
Juftice is
of offices, than for the fecurity of freedom.
grofsly deficient^ inafmuch as that a court of equity gives
a decree, a court of law gives a verdi«ft, but drops the
fuit there, leaving the claimant to recover his right at his
own future expence. Julticc is notfpeedy\ but much more
The very
dilatory than in any other country upon earth.
doors of oi:r temple of juftice are only open during three
:

months out of twelve.

The

right of petitioning parliament cannot be recurred
without the opprefTed individual can get a member in
the mind to prefent his petition
and the opp efled have
to,

:

few

This was ftiongly verified in the forlorn cafe
Mr. Sutherland, Judge of the Vice- Admiralty
Minorca.
And how was this blefi'ed right pro-

friends.

of the

late

Court

in

du<5^ive in his applications to royalty

?

He

petitioned (as

us) a gracious monarch, and a benign m!nifi:er,
irMiefrantly dMXWi'g feven years^ and received at lafl a boun-

he

tells

teous reply from
his own piflol.
Sutherland
accept the tear of fenfibiliry ; I have no
more to give, and thou ait no longer in want of human
kindnefs.
The right of keeping arms for felf-defence ; defence, not
only of our perfons, but (if neccfiary) of our conftitutional rights ; is mocked and iniulted by game laws, in the
!

execution of which, our magiftra;es virtually deny this
privilege.
Among the motives for thefe laws, " the prevention of popular infurrecftion and refinance to the government, by difarming the b.:lk of the people, is a reaBut of late, governfon oftener meant than avo . ed*."
ment has indeed been a little more open and avowed.
now fee men of high rank, who have been bred to the
profeflion of arms, in fupport of the conllitution, difmifled, difcarded, difgraced, merely becaufe they have endeavoured to obtain a knowledge of thofj principles, which
they we e fvvorn to defend wiih their lail blood f.

Wc

* Blackftone'»

Commentiry.

So neceffary is ptpi.lir ignorance to the fupport o'' fi.;./govcnimfnf.
•— i'hus, j: the comniciuenicnt of the Amcricin Revo utiv)n, it was told
the petiple of that CDUiitry, thit *' Committees of Correfi.oiidcnce wcrc
ihc louieft and Qioll vcuemous fjrpoiu that cv^r iffue<i ironi the cffp of
^ditiuU."
MasIACIII tl^TTEKSIS.
II
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proflrate lie the principles of the Britifhconftitu-

might add, that Henry the Eighth's parliament,
which gave to his proclamations the free of law, by that
fingle liiovv, made a total fubverfion of ^^^hat I call governmei t, but wiih you is deemed con/Iitution i and, to break
it up c-mpletely, they framed this act as if it were only
tion*.

I

declaratory of the

natural extent of the

royal

authority.

might obferve that Charles I. governed without a parliament from 1629 to 1640.
And lo the reverfcd infult
upon principle. Scarce was a parliament convened but it
declared \Sc\i perpetual.
I might c mment upon the feptennial bill, which originated in the afllimp ion of powers,
that, iffg fa^o^ declared themfelves independent of all control.
1 might
but I forbear.
I will diflrefs
you no longer. I have faid enough to fhew that you can
no longer p.etcnd ignorance of the violated rights of the
people.
Will you then continue to profefs furprize, that
I

!

the thinking pa\
firfl:

t

of the people

principle?, to bring

fhould defire to recur to

back the conftitution to

right-

its

We

are fully fenfiblc that neither per§ ?
fon nor property can ever be fecure " un>.il ftability is
given to government by a clear, concife, definition of all
the part?, peculiar functions, and powers of the different
Every conftitution, not
branches of the conftitution."
formed upon a fundamental declaration of rights, muft be
Nor can a people,
fubje^l to very dangerous invafions.
whoie rights are not thus afceitained, have any lettled idea
of liberty.
Yol;, and your party, have but too long infulted us wiih
the alferiion that property is fmgularly fecured in England.

ful eftabliftimen'

This we deny ; and are willing to confine ourfelves even
fay that
to this fmgle ground for the contradiction:
prope. ty cannot be fecure, while the Houfe of Common:

We

*

It

obferved W'th aftfiniftiment that our guardian lords, the
have not oiiiy not 'fiutd iheir execracions, but huve opc^i y ac-

is

Bifti- p'',

quic;ccd in

thil't

furrcptitijus encroaclimenls.

§ That cuiiliitucion, I'ui nitrd by fagts,
'the wonder ol all modtrn ajjts
Wliich owns nnf li wre in real ty,
Ixccpt corruption and venauty ;
And only prove? rhe adsge ju!>,
1 bat Left thirijjE fpoil'd, corrupt the word,
:
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daily

bought and

of ro-ten boroughs*.
The partial reprefentation of the peeple alfo renders
" I have truly no property in that
property infecure.
which another can by right tajce from me, when he plcafes,
fold in the purchafe

againft

my

coment-f

Such is the inmi: upon the people of England, that the
Houfe of Commons, the pretended rep!efenta;ives ol the
people, does not teprefent one hundredth pari of the people.
For inftance, the city of Bath contains 30,000 inhabitants,
the right of election is moiiopolized by about thirty-one.

The

city of

number of

Edinburgh contains 144,000 inhabitants

j

the

The

county of Yorkfhire,
which contains near a million of fouls, fends two county
members ; ib does the countv of Rutland, which contains
The town of Old
not a hundredth part of that number.
Sarum, which contains not three houfes, fends two members ; the town of Manchefter, which contains fixty thoufand fouls, is not admitted to fead any.
The town of
t\t&.Oi s

is

nineteen.

Marlborojgh fends two members, who are returned

two

by,

Thus

are our lives and properties difpofed
fame confiderations apply equally to the lafety

elcdlors.

of
The
of our perfons.
!

There are laws, modern-made laws, which can deprive
us of life for very paltry offences, viz. letting fifh out of
a pond, cutting down a cherry-tree, &c. &c.
How often
thefe are rigoroufly executed, is not the queftio.i j they are
aluays ready to be executed, fo that our fecurity is gone.
are hereby rendered dependent upon the mercy of the

We

monarch

for that

which we are

the frame of our conlHtution

;

pofitively entitled to fiom
which declares that exccf-

punifhments fhall not be inflicted.
Englifliman is taught to love his king as his
friend, but to acknowledge no other mafler than the /aux
which himjelf has contributed to ena£l ||." This, Sir, is
five or cruel

"

An

the p.ineiple

upon which we

are ailing; the

due operation

• There are a r.umber of borouglis, which have at prefent no othf r
trade than lending rr;emhrrs to parliament, and whofe iiiii.ib tains
think the right oi fdiing themftlvet and their ciuntry the oaly valuable
privilege of Enu ilhmeii.
P^rliaii Letters.
Let. 5:5.

4Lncke

on tiovernment, part

Citi2i.Q ot the

Wurid.

i..ct.

ii.

ch. 17.
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what we claim in behalf of every clafs of EnAnd this (as Lord Coke fays of Magna Charta)
can grant no " new bounties," nothing which the people
have not always had a right to, but is " a reftitution intended to free them from the ufurpations of e\'ery power
whatever." In the 24th Edward I. it is enafted that no
ot this

is

gliftimen.

tax or aid fhould be levied for the king's ufe, from that
time forth, without the covjent of the lords and xhQ freemen

The queftion, therefore, that we muft
of the kingdom.
urge is
Whether taxes can he conjiitutionally levied upon
ihofe perfons tvho are not reprefented in parliament ? This
is the fair, honeft point, which Mr. Fox, had he been
really *' The Man of the People," would long fince have
brought forward in the Houfe of Commons*.
Inftead
of idle applications to a corrupt afiembly to reform itfelf,
which have ever been no fooner opened than hufhed, this,
if perfiited in, muft at leail: enlighten the public mind.
But the truth is, that both minifters, and would-be minifters, are well aware that the interefts of corruption
depend upon the ignorance of the people.
It is indeed juft now a moft momentuous confideration,
to an Englifla citizen, to obferve, with v/hat anxiety our
government endeavours to check the progrefs of political
knowledge. But " why this dread leaft the people (the
fwinijh multitude, as tht\r fuend, Mr. Burke, calls them)
fliould think too much, and reafon too much on their
" That cannot
own rights, and their own interefts?"
be a good government, which has net in itfelf a capacity
And how can this capacity be ex
of growing better."

—

-

ercifed in a

government

that ftartles at difcuflion

?

We conclude the condu<3: of the

individual to be bad»
It is vice, not virtue,
not bear examination.
*' It is the right of canvaffing
that avoids enquiry.
without fear the conduifl of thofe who are placed at their
head (fays De Lolme) that conftitutes a free nation."

which

will

* During the regeucy difpute Mr. Fox renilnt^ed the Common?, that
the Prince might fend a melFage to both Houfes, fctting forth hit
But Mr. Fox know»,
ciaiui, and requiring an immediate deciilan.
that the Prince's right in that cafe wan merely legal, and fubjeifl to the
control of the Comaions j vhereas, the right of the people to univerlal
reprefeRtation it cooitltutioRal, asd liakie ia no cootroi.

But

;
:
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are infidioufly kept in a
ignorance and mental depreflion, that they
may be led to regard their rulers as beings of a fuperior
** Statefmen and priefts well know that knoworder.
ledge is the mortal enemy of ftate-craft and prieft-craft
and therefore in all kingdoms, and in all ages, they have
uniformly fet their faces againft difcuflion and enquiry.
I beg my readers (of the lower clafs particularly, if this
trail (hould happen to fall into their hands) to mark, that
this is the cloven foot of defpotifm, by which it may alLeave
ways be known, whatever fliape it may aflume.
the care of your fouls to me, fays the prieft ; of your liberties and properties to me, fays the ftatefman j pay
your tithes and your taxes, and put your truft in us.
But carefully avoid all your writings, and meeting?, and
converfations about articles of belief, or the rights of man
thefe are heretical and feditious.
The means of knowledge are the wicked contrivances of Atheilts and Republicans
wretches who defpife the holy doftrine of infallibility in church and Hate*."
Such, Sir, is your very honourable employment ; but
do you imagine that our citizens will bear this very
tamely ?
To fay that individuals (hall not meet or aflbciate, for
the purpofe of confidering the conftitution (as bylaw eftablifhed, indeed we have no other), is to fay that they
fhall never judge of oppreflive ftatutes ; never be enabled

the people of this free land

ftate of brutal

—

to inftrudl their reprefcntatives to move for the repeal of
laws, which they feel to be partially injurious.
Apply
this to the (hop-tax,

pealed
this,

?

Let the

and

fufFerings

how
?

and

how would

Difl'enters

are they to

Let the people

and

it

ever have been reCatholics apply

Roman

propofe an alleviation of their
at large apply it, and how are

they to colledl the public mind, for the purpol'e of addrefling the Houfes of Parliament, or the throne, for thcredrefs of grievances ?
||

Yoii
•

Cooper's Reply to Burke's IiiveJlive.

General Gage endeavoured to prevent the mcetinps of the Amcri<
cans by a proclamation, declaring it illegiil and traireruus to form co»ibinations, as they were then deing. The Anicricaus ictoricd the charije
[|

of.
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You treat us as the proprietors of the fliort annuitres, iti
the infamous SoUth-lca fraud, complained of being treat*' firfl picic our pockets,
ed by the Houfe of Commons

—

and atter^vards would fend us to goal for complaining."
But, wheiever your enrployers are prefTed in this bufinefs by perfons whom they cannot bully, we obferve that,
unable co face enquiry upon the fair ground of reafon or
of right, they are obliged to have recourfe to fhuiHe and
evafion, telling us that, if there are dormant rights belonging to the people, yet the prefent is " not a proper
time" for the legiflature to liften to the claim of them.
Nor has it ever been a " proper time" during the prefent
Kor will it ever be a " proper time"
admlniftration *.
But let us clothe this pica
in the opinion of our rulers.
1 have fsr feveral
in a fimple garb and examine it thus
years been in the books of a tradefman, who at length
applies to

me

very earneftly for his money,

afl'uring

me

that he can maintain his family, and continue his bulinefs
this requeft I reply
in credit no longer without it.

To

owe him

fuch a fum, but that the pre" Njt a proper
fent is not a proper time to pay him in.
time !" favs he, ** When can be the mod proper time,
but when 1 feel the want of it nioft ? and who is to judge
of this proper time ; I, who befl know my own wants
and interefts, and to whom the money is due, or you who
have long fupported your luKuries at my expence, and by
" Go, goj" I add,
whom it ought to be paid?"
** you are an impertinent fellow; and, was I now to let
vou have this money, you would foon become as infolent
as many of your neighbours in the fame bulinefs are reported to be."
that,

it is

true,

I

own proclamation, and infixed that the law allowed
meet in order to confider of their grievances, a.id t«
And this is a truth that we learn
affociate trr rcief from opprcfTion.
Ircm the Bill of Rights, from judge Blackftoce, and all our conflituof

ille^jality

on his

Britifh fubjecls to

tional lawyers.

* Yet both Mr. Pitt and the Duke of Richmond thought the time of
war with France> Holland, and America, very proper for demanding

a parliamentary refono.

The
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The members of the Houfe of Commons are the fcrvants of the people ; and thefe fervants very refped^fuUy
it is not now a proper time to iiften
fay to their mafters
to you.

Rut Riitons will never f()rget,and a Britiili minillry ought
not toforgetthat the noble rtruggleofAmereiav.'ith the parent
an attempt to tax
country was founded on this very point
her people in the Eniilifli parliamiJnt, in which they were
Jiot rcprefented.AfCir the battle of Biinker's-hill,theAmericans publifhed a formal jaftiHcation of their proceedings,

—

*' Government (fay
well calculated to excite attention.
they) was inflituted to promote the welfare of mankmd,
and ought to be* adniinirtered only for the attainment of
But, the Englifh parliament, afTuming a new
that end.
power, has undertaken to give and grant our money without our confent, though we have a conflirutional right to
Statutes have been pafled
difpofe of our own property.

for depriving us of the accuftomrd and ineflimable rights
of trials by jury, in cafes afl^eitiiig both life and property;
and for altering fundamentally the form of government

by charter, fcciu-ed by a(Sts of its own legiflaand fokrnnly confirmed by the crown ; and for
quartering foldiers upon us in time of a profound peace.
What is to defend us agafnft fo enormous, fo unlimited
Not a fingle perfon, who affumcs it, is chofen
a power
faw the mifery
by us, or is fubject to our control.
for ten
to which fuch defpotifm would reduce us.
years ind-Uantly and ineffe£tually befieged the throne as
eftablifhed
ture,

!

We

We

we rcmoullrated with parliaare
mild and decent language.
reduced to the alternative of chudng an unconditional
The latter
fubmiflioii to tyranny, or n-fiiliance by force.
nave counted tTie coll: of this contell,
is our choice.
Ho;ind find nothing fo dreadful as voluntary flavery.
nour, juftice, and humanity, forbid us tamely to lurrender
tliat freedom, which we received from our gallunt anccftors, and which our innocent poflerity have a right to
And this reafoning is nut fupported
receive from us*"
Paine,'*
only by whit are cailed, the ** ravings of
but by the immortal genius of Mr. Locke, the ornament
of his own country, and an honour to human nature, who is
quoted
K
iupplicants

ment,

;

in the

we

reafoneJ,

We

mod

We

Tom
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quoted to this tffc^ by Judge Blackflone
If the legillatare fhould " be changed from that which was originally
fet up by the general confent and fundamental a6t of the
fociety; fuch a change, however afFeifled, is at once an
entire difTolution cf the bands of government ; and the
people are thereby reduced to a ftate of anarchy, with libertv to conftitute themfelves a new legiflative power."
You, Sir, in your repeated addrefTes, tell us that we have
no grievances, that government may go on very well as it
is, and th*t the bulk of the people are of that opinion.*
:

This wasfaidjof the government of Rome, when ruin was
of the French government, but a few houis
;

at her gates

before the ftorming of the Baltil*

;

has been faid indeed of

governments but thedaybefore they weredeftroyed. But,
have you the affurance to prefume that, in this enlightened
all

country, the people are blind to their real interefls ; or that
a great majcrity of them are not anxious to adopt (by ternpera'e r,d peaceable means, for fuch alone is our wifh) a
.

meafiue that promifes an immediate releafe from all direcfl
taxes ; which would certainly be efFedied by the annihiIstion of nominal places and unmerited penfions, were
the people jufHy reprefented.
Your friend, Mr. Wyndham too, thinks matters very
well as they are.
They may be very well for him, a?
long as he Qzn retain a fnug feat in the houfc ; but is the
cor.f'nuance of corruption well for the people?
He may
tell us that there is no fuch thing as corruption among the
Commons. Thus Sir Robert Walpole told us ; nay,
told us that

it

was impoffible to
and yet it was
;

for that purpofe

ifTue

the people's

at length

money

proved, before

a committee of the Houfe, that he had maintained his political influence folely by a moft monftrous corruption.
i was going, Sir, before we part, to give you a challenge on the fccre of principle
to call upon you to ftatc
;

upon which vou ground your prefcnt condu6^,
pledging myfelf, and all the advocates for a parliamentary
relorm, that we will, as far as they eflcntially differ from
the tenets

•

" Show,

We oo Dot

Clear as

Sun

in

noon-day heavii.j.

fesi 8 fingle 9T^f.raace

;

I>emonriratt sil our oj.f).'(iti<iO
Sprung frojnihc cggiol foul fcJition."

our

'
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our own, moft clearly and candidly refute them.
recoiled myfelf.

you

minifterial

and obfequious

But

I

Principles are rigid fturdy things; and
aflbciates can deal only in points flexible

your whole undertaking.
by us have nothing fecret, nothing
dark, nothing of referve in them.
Being directed to an
honcft purpole, they feel no neceflity for difguii'e.
As 10
Levellers, Republicans, and Aflaffins,
thele form a cry
which, we truft, will no longer cajole and draw oiT tne
public mind from the one thmg needful.
But, if there
even exift fuch men in the country, what are tney to us ?
fay in four words
IVe know them not.
venerate the conftitutional form of king, lords and commons,
*'
dellre to overthrow no property but what has been
raifed on the ruins of cur liberty.
look with reverence on the landed and commercial interefts of our
country ; but we view with abhorrence" the traffic that is

The

as

politics adopted

—

We

We

;

We

We

made of

the rights of the people.

Tiiis execrable trade
be the caufe of the enormous debt under which we labour ; of the monitrous expence of our
government ; of the multitude of linecure places and penons, which exift only as the wages of venality ; of ari
endlefs train of unconftitutional taxes ; and, lall of all.
Sir, of your rational, difintereftcd, honeft engagement to

we

fee

and

feel to

fjjence the voice of complaint.

We charge you
fabric

which you

as the enemies of that conftitutional
profels to prop and preferve ; while wc

It is your enboaft ourfelves to be its beft fupporters*.
deavour to continue it in deformity, to add to its tottering ftate, and confeqiiently to impel its growing decay
:

it IS

ours to underbuild

it

fubftantiaily, to

remove

its

rot-

its bulges, and renuer it thoroughddlre to perpetuate the patches in the
garment, to retain the rags and hlth of the body politic:
we wifh to walh, to puniy, and give it a new cuat
hut 0^ the old pitcg.

ten bultrelles, to repair
ly drop-dry.

*

You

•'

It being the intercft, at veil as the intention of chc ptniple to
a I'jir ano equal rcprdentatioii, whoever bra>j»i it
jrcit 10 tri;i*,
an undcubt^d ti>enci to, and ciU.'lilh>.r of the ^•.VornntL-m. aiiJcannot miU tiic cuiiiciit aiici apprjbati^n ul ihc C(yiniiiii:ir(> ." Luvkc, c. \\.

m

have
i*

£

2

\\>
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We

remind your employers that the will of the maought to form the cohftitution of every country ;
nothing *elfe can afford ftahility and peace ; for, as the end
of all government is the good of the people, fo theftrength
of government muft lie in the confent of the people ; and
»his it was that gave birth t© the maxim of Fox popu/i,
Vijx Del.
The remedy, for all their terrors and appre-'
jority

henfrons,

is

in their

own

hands.

wifhes to form a powerful phalanx
sgainft the external enemies of our conititution, the moft
certain way muft be to rcftore to every man his influence
and intereft in the government.
Let him be juft within
the empire, and he needs to fear no foes from without.
Let him honeftly meet the general will, if he wifhes to
prevent thofe commotions, which too often and too fuddenly arifc from ftifled difcontents.
Let him re-eflrublifh
the people in their long-loft rights, and conftitutional focieties would exift no longer*.
The merited affection of
the governed is the only firm foundation of all human
governments.
Ir

the

nj'nifter

I

am,

A FRIEND
Lot?dcn, 'Jan. i,

To John

Sir,

TO THE

CONSTITUTION.

1793.

Reeves, Efq.

" Arrthrr adrantage, which onght £0 recommend the mearuie?
purfuLn? to cverv Tricnd to the national peace and quiet if th^
kiiigdoBT, is, chat when the peopJe have obtained a regular, legal, and
fpecdy wjv of kJivinj- effecl ro their fv-ntinicnts, there can no longer he
any apprciicnSyn cir the-r csideavourir-.g t.. redrtis th'-mfelve' hy niobs
and tiimuitti." Ag;:in " When the perpl^ are fairly and equ-jlly reprefrrited in p^rii^iKi t, uhen they have annual opportunities of ceangir^
rheir deputui", and thrcBg^i them of cortrolling every abufc of g vern-,
menr ii' a tafc, esfr and leo^ai way, there can be no longer any reaftiii
for recurrir;;2; l;i thi lie very dar.gr rru?;, though iomctimesneccffary, (xptdic^t^of :n sririfd fere*-, w-hich nothing but a bad go^ernai«iK caa
*

Tf'O are

.

ittfti

y."

Duke

—

.

ot

Pichmond

to

T H

E

t'ne

Irifh

Voiurtecrs.
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